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THB OHIOAGO BAGLiB.

CITY HALL ITEMS. Lightens Woman's Work I
You can save her time and worry
by buying her a worldfamed

News of Municipal Administration Given Wheeler
Briefly and to the Point for & Wilson

Eagle Readers. Sewing
Machine

Useful Information, Interesting Facts and
Personal Gossip Tersely Told by

One Who Knows.

( ITY ATTORNEY S.Mfl.SKIS

Hero mr :i fov points from City At-

torney Smulur roport to J.'oiuini-- .

oner of Public Works ruttenun tlmt
otiubt to ulvo tlio taxpayer- - "omo
tbouuht:

"Tito number of now suit
tho city fir pergonal Injurlo iihoInoiI

n lirokou sidewalk N "till l.uw
oinuiirli to l)o a monaco to tlio tap.i-lui- r

pu'iillo tn hum no.trly m tilt
wore begun usmlmt tlio olty. iind lit
tho end of UH, at Ient u many more
Mill linvo boon brought.

"In tbo lat "ovon yo.u It ha eot
tho taxpayers of Chicago oor s.'.whi,.
t Iti Judgments for damage, and nt
proont It oot tho olty hundred of
tltiuuml of dollar ovory yoar to

theo Iiiw-xiiit- Till inoiie.i, Ju
dli'louly opotidod, would koop 111 !

pair ovory trwt and Mdewnlk within
tho olty llniltx. Tho pioent condition
of tho ldewulk I an Inoontlvo to
fako claimant and work hand hi
hand with thoni.

"You havo at your dIpo.il In ovory
ward a ward mperlnteiuleiit and n
nuniltof of ward employe whot duty
It I to look after tho puyleal coiull-tlo- n

of streets alley and lilowulk.
An order from you on 11100 olty mil-cl-

to tear up and barricade oery
defective ldcwalk found In their

wants when properly en-

forced, will prevent podotrlaii from
walking upon them. It will lomovo
the opportunity for dolgnlng lalm-un- it

to uo the oltlng condition at
1:iI f"r a law .tult."

andri:y .i. guaiiam
holds a foremost plr.ee In tho commu-
nity as n business man mid an honor-Mbl- o

and valued citizen.

ALBERT PHALEN
hat pilned ueeo by toree of charac-
ter, industry, integrity and ability.

AUGUST W. MILLER
knows bow to make friends and to re
tain thein. He li a man (or whom all
who know him hare the highest re

pect,

theodore ohinNB
stands la the front rank of Chicago's
most popular and useful citizens.

TOM N. DONNELLY
Is liked by everybody and counts bis
friends by the hundred.

JOHN .'.. HEALY
1 a man of the lilgticsi --.rumiing in
the community; upright and Just In
nil the affairs of life and lndefntlgablo
in the performance of all the duties
thereof.

ADAMS A. GOODRICH
Is the kind of citizen who constitutes
the real backbone of this city.

JOHN A. CARROLL
3 liked by nil who uro acquainted

with his many excellent traits of char-
acter.

E. It. BLISS.
Is faithful to duty, loyal to friends and
successful In all his undertakings.

WILLIAM J. SUTHERLAND
can always bo relied upon to be loyal
to friends, true to principle, and faith-
ful to his word, hence his friends and
admirers arc lesion.

KICKHAM SCANLAN
holds an honored place anion;; tliose
who by ills ability, industry and sound
judgment contribute to tho growth and

pbulldlng of Chicago.

CHAIILES C. BREYER
stands well lu tho business world,
being as popular as be Is prosperous.

.irsncn olaf r. sevdrson
tlnoiu'h a buy and careful lite has
eariv.l the itspeit mid good will ot
the entile coiiiiiiiri.ty

MILKS KEHOE
1 a man of sterling munition of head
end l.fiirt; successful In u'l his

HON. CHARLES F. GUNTHEIt
has on enviable record for absolute
honesty In all his business relations,
active support and sympathy for all
movements for tho betterment of tho
city and bis fellow-me- n and for nil tho
qualities that go to make op the Ideal
citizen.

WILLIAM PRENTISS
Is a man whom Chicago Is proud to
claim as one of its typical citizens.

ROY O. WEST
steadfast and reliable, la one of those
men whixi word Is as good as his
7oml. His many friends are a unit In
testifying to these good qualities of
bis.

SIDNEY ADLER
combines good Judgment with nound
ability In tho n?CKl, "t his

PROMOTIONAL EXAMINATIONS
roil school teachers.

The dltciittlon of the illetlon of
promotional examination for public
school teachers has been brought to
the attention of Mayor Dunne and
may have tome effect In the naming
of future Sehool Hoards

In the fiftieth annual report of tho
Hoard of Education. published
Wednesday. Superintendent Cooley
vigorously defends the promotional
examination system, which some of
the now member of the board have
threatened to abolish and quotes g.
tires which show that only three cities
In the country pay higher salaries to
teachers than Chicago,

Superintendent Cooley urges that
the examination method as applied to
teachers should llnd us much favor us
Its use In selecting and promoting
other public servants The question Is
expected to bo raised at n meeting o;

the sdi, m management committee hi
the near future.

ROBERT S. 1LES
never falters when once his mind Is
made up as to the right and the wrong
of n question. Ho is always on tho
right side, regardless of all other con
slderatlous or consequences.

.TOIIN .7. KEENAN.
possess all the attributes which men
admire and which hold their respect
and friendship. His prosperity In
business is measured only by his wide-
spread popularity.

JOSEPH MEDILL PATTERSON
is deservedly populai, being uniformly
courteous and obliging to his fellow
citizens and always a stickler for pro-
bity and principle.

JOSEPH J. DUFFY
active, energetic, enterprising and public-sp-

irited, has made n success of all
his undertakings, and Is ranked by
common consent among our very best
citizens.

JUSTICE JAMES M. DOYLE
Is n man of good attainments and ex-

cellent qualities, and thereforo popu-
lar us well as successful.

FRED L. WILK
has always put truth, honor nud Jus-
tice before expediency; hence the es-

teem with which he Is looked upon by
all who know him.

HON. li. J.. ECKHART
has ever been faithful to friends and
loyal to principle, a fact which ac-

counts for his great popularity and
tho host of friends who swear by blm.

FRED A. BIISSB
in nil walks of llfo has been stead-
fast to tlio old adage, and proved its
truth: "Honesty Is the best policy."

ELBR1DGE HVNECY
hns won tho high reputation which ho
enjoys by hard work and honorable
methods.

THOMAS N. JMIESOX
Is a typical Chlcagoan, energetic,
plucky, and Invariably successful tn
every walk of life.

JOHN T. CONNERY
Is deserving of te.o coullut-nc- o and gooa
will of the community.

FLETCHER DORYNS
makes friends and holds them by fair
Snd honorable business methods and
square ueaiiug wmi uis iciiow-ciuzuu-

ALBERT GRAFF
never makes a promise that be does
not Intend to fulfill, nor undertakes
any enterprise that he does not feel
tho will art the power to thoroughly
carry Into effect

THOMAS l. KEELEY
Is one who iii.ikes fair play his motto
and has won by It.

ROBERT REDFIELD
a man of true wonh ami Mcrllug In-

tegrity, Is Justly regarded as onu of
Chlcago'rt valued citizens

HARRY RUBENS
trustworthy, reliable ami honest, richly
deserves tho piospetlty which Is tils.

STILLMAN h. .T.VMlESON
has by honorable, conservative and up-

right methods earned a high ptece In
the business world and In the 'esteem
and good .will of the entire community.

ANDREW J. RYAN
Is a man whom to Know is to respect
and honor.

JOSEPH THEURER
Is a man of brains, anility i.nd Integ-rlt-

and Is respected by everybody
who enjoys his acquaintance.

CHARLES J. VOFICKA
brings trained Intelligence, native akfl-C1.-T

and sturdy integrity to bear in ill
his relations wit follow cltiSMM
and In the discharge oi ail his dum
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Whoso Record

JAMES S. HOPKINS
can count his personal friends by the
hundred, n fact duo to his many esti-

mable characteristics and his unchang-
ing, oven, temperament.

A. W. UORTON
has earned by nn honest, upright life,
the good will and respect of tho en-

tire community.

JUDGE THEODORE BRENTANO
a man of keen discernment; prompt
of action, and persistent ns well as
honorable lu method; Is Invariably suc-

cessful.

CYRIL R. JANDUS
deserves nil tho success wincti has dis-

tinguished his career.

MICHAEL SHIELDS,
has u llawless record us a citizen and
a typical Chlcagoan.

FRANCIS STUYVESANT TEABODY
la a man ot well balanced mind,
sound judgment, honorable In his busi-
ness methods and fearless in the per-

formance of duty.

JUSTICE JOHN RICHARDSON
deserves In an eminent degree that
large share of popularity and public
confidence which is undeniably his.

PETER FORTUNE
hns tbo deserved reputation of being
ono of tho most capablo and reliable
men of affairs In Chicago.

WILLIAM LEGNEIl
enjoys a widespread and well-earne- d

popularity.

CHARLES H. WACKER
has well earned the good will of the
community which be enjoys to such a
srge extent

TnOMAS J. WEBB
has always been ready to dovoto to
tbo welfare of the community that
btislncs ability and Industry which hu
contributed so much to his personal
success.

VIRGIL M. BRAND
Is a man of acknowledged ability, good
Judgment and common sense.

nON. FRED E. COYNE
commands the eouUdenco of the en-tir- o

business community, being con-

scientious, assiduous and painstaking
In all his transactions.

GEORGE B. SWIFT
has made thoiough pcrrorninneo of
duty, fulfillment of all agreements
with his fellow men In tho spirit and
tho letter and exact Justice In all
things tho guiding "rlnclples of his
successful career.

JOHN P. McGOORTY
a man of many excellent qualities, Is
brainy, reliable and always steadfast
to friends and to tho lino of duty.

WILLIAM IIuB THOMPSON
Is a man who Invariably wins and re-tal-

tho tnulldenco nud liking ot all
who havo dealings with him.

HARRY HILDRETH. JR.
Is respected and honored by all to
whom be Is known.

AUSTIN J. DOYLE
believes in tlio golden rule and prac-
tices it. This is the secret of his per-

sona) popularity and success in life.

JUSTICE Q. J. CHOTT
can refer wCi i"2t pride to a tine rec-
ord ns well ns nil honored mime In this
community,

ANDREW J. RYAN,
As a Citizen and Former Public Official

JUSTICE THEODORE C. MAYER
has proven by his HucicKsftil career !

that brains, experience and Integrity
form an Irresistible, combination In any
line of business.

JAMES V. WTEPINA
enjoys tho esteem and: respect of all
who admire tho highest qualities of
good citizenship, which in him are
fully exemplified.

LAWRENCE W. IMIRGUSON
la noted for his excellent business
abilities and his faithful adherence to
high ideals of duty.

LUTHER LAFL1N MILLS
Iiiih (ew e. jals aim no superiors as u
man of sturdy lutegilty utid uutluglug
nergy.

RICHARD M. HENNESSY
has hosts of friends who admire him
for his many merits and good quali-
ties.

FRANK O. LOWDEN
has built up a reputation In this city
of which uny man might well feel
proud.

JOHN 0. FETZER
has a spotless reputation ab a first class
citizen, and n capable and honorable
man of affairs.

JUSTICE HWNRY ROTn
Is as considerate of the rights of oth
iv as he Is Insistent upon the main-
tenance of his own. This is one of tho
reasons of his great popularity.

3z$K
WILLIAM C. DOYLE

Is a coiiiieteiu aim thorough man ot
nivalis. Whatever ho does he does well
and thoroughly.

GENERAL HARRIS A. WHEELER
besides being n model citizen takes a
good man's part In every movement
for tho benefit of tlio city.

EDWARD II. PETERS
Is one of those men wiioe pledge Is
tantamount to pcrformnuco, and whom
everybody likes nud respects. a

ALDERMAN CHARLES WERNO
belongs to that class of citizens which
has ever contributed most to the wel-

fare and upbuilding of Chicago.

JOHN A. ORB
belongs to that clans, of citizens who
never know failure, nor allow any ob-

stacles to deter them in a worthy en-

terprise once undertaken.

GEORGE K. SCHMIDT
honest, upright and true-hearte- ho
makes friends and wins tho esteem of
nil who become acquainted with him. I

nON. JAMES II. ECKELS
hns u high conception of the duties ot
good citizenship anil has ulwuys lived
up to them.

JOHN E. OWENS
is enterprising and progressive, as
well ns capablo and careful in tho con-

duct of all affairs entrusted to him,
hence his iuvurlahle success.

WALTER S. BOGLE
Is a man who takes pride in Chicago
aud of whom Chicago is proud.

GEORGE MILLS ROGERS
possesses all of tnosu folld anil estima-
ble qualities which mako tho most use-

ful citizen.

CLAYTON E. CRAFTS
Is a man In what 33ser Integrity
sod ability go band la

Stands High.

ROGER C. SULLIVAN
one of Chicago's most useful and re-

spected cItI;:eiiR.

JOHN V. CLARKE
hns tho highest Ideals of honorable
citizenship and Is trim to them. There
Is no man In Chicago who stands high-
er lu public esteem.

LEO ERNST
has never been knoun to undertake
what he cnuld not accomplish, nor fall
to accomplish what he has undertaken.

JUDGE JESSE IIOLDOM
Is a man whose well-know- n ability
and public spirit places him in the
front ranks ot our most useful citi-
zens.

JAMES PEASE
Is a man or sound JiuVgmcnt, strength
of purpose and great activity. He has
never failed In the performance of his
duties In life or tho accomplishment
of his undertakings.

ALBERT N. ROSDNEGK
maintains lu all affairs ot public and
prlvato llfo tho highest ideals of hon-orubl- o

manhood.

HON. JOHN J. nANBBRG
Is, progressive, enterprising and Indus-
trious. Such men nro always sure to
mako a success In life.

MAJOR LAWRENCE M. ENNIS
a capablo man, combining energy with
Intelligence, ho is Justly regarded and
respected ns a valuable member of tho
community.

WILLIAM U. WEBER
hns made It a rule through llfo to ac-

cord fair play us well as to demand It
In all things. Everybody who knows
him trusts as well us likes him.

JUSTICE MAX EBERHARDT
never forgets a friend or a promise
and Is among the most popular cltl-ten- s

of Chicago.

OSCAR F. MAYER
citizen whose rccora Is one to be

proud of, is a man whose friends are
myriad and whose name counnuuds ro-pe- ct

everywhere.

HON. FRED W. UPHAM
la a public-spirite- d citizen who Is as
popular as ho is prosperous iu his
business pursuits.

A. S. H1BBARD
is a man or untarnished reputation and
of commanding ability lu tho conduct
of his affairs.

ISIDORE II. HEMES
a Chleagoiiii lu the truest sense of

the word. Progressive, public spirited
tnil active, ho possesses tho best at-

tributes of true citizenship.

WILLIAM P. BLACK
Is liked most by those who know blm
best. All who havo hud business re-

lations with him are unlted'in bearing
testimony to this fact.

HON. ZINA R. CARTER
has a high conception of tho duties of
cltizonsblp and lives up to It. Ho Is a
muu whom to know Is to respect.

ADAM ORTSBIFEN
never.jieglpcted on opportunity to do
good for bis fellow citizen, and In tbo
course of IiIb career has made thou-
sands of loyal friends.

ADAM WOLF
hns a splendid record tor good citizen-
ship, personal Integrity aud tlrst-clas- s

ability.

Rls)HysgpaSl
'ie?S' "'Nat
Itonk Is ntie of the

Wheolfr A llion the mot perfect
rletlon cat nn a

ttttch more perfectly aud fully one-thir-

one

now In use.

Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co., Chicago.

THE -- FRANKLIN"

Tin-- : Fkankms, In crossing the continent San Francisco to
In 33 (28 cars demonstrated

to the that the Franklin principle ot cooling Its fourcyllndcrs
nlr was triumphantly right.

Runabouts. Light Tonneaus and
Touring Ask Catalogue

Ralph temple auto CO., State Agents
309-310-31- 1 MICHIGAN AVENUE, CHICAGO

pcrmlolon by III Majesty Austria-Hungar- y bear Ills name

lanz-Jose-
fi

M,lA-- v"4'y jMiiiiiaMic

SOLE

FRISCH & CO., 42 River

Owl Drug Company
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

CLARK AND MONROE STREETS
Chicago

INCORPORATED

ESS

tietiriiius

PrssMsat

Sutherland, VleePrss.
tsck Exehsngs Bldg., Chlcags

SO

Resreseatatlves la all

WILLIAM II. LYMAN
Juxr nud fair In ah lits iIcuIiiikh, nos-so-H-

tlio I'oiitlilciiLO ami good will ot
wliu Uuow him.

JAMKS A. IIQOAN
Is a citizen of excellent and
faultless record.

UUDOLPIi B11A.XD

is a citizen to and
deserving of tho good will of all.

miLip u. mtAND
stands well In the community as an
upright and public-spirite- d citizen.
His In life Is due to bis ster-
ling qualities ot head and heart

FltEDEIUCK 80HULT5S
hns the and the ability to

a of all his undertak-
ings.

RDWAItD TILDEN
possesses in an eminent, degreo those

and qualities go to make
tlio true Chlcagouu. Ho Is best

likod by thoso who know him

FRANK WENTElt
In nil relatlous of lire deviates
from tboso principles of

and integrity which have
him golden opinions everywhere.

If the his a Mwlns ma-ehl-

now that rum bard,
brrski thread and lierdlr
and Is continually scttlnc
cut of order, exchause It
for that nevor falls to
tcrre you, aud Mldora
needs repairs.

Over two million

from New
York days days better than othef have done)

whole world
by

Gars. for

Special the Kmpcror ot to

Wm. J.

till

faithful duty

success

mako success

merits which
up

host

never

won

dtttlnctlre features that hore made the
working; lewlng machine In the world, It

tin it ait llirui nujuaimeni enaoiet i

faater than other machine,

4 CYLINDER
AIR-COOL- ED

AQENTS

Street, telephones J Sells' i3,!1?

Robert J. Ferns, Vlce-Pre- i.

ISO Broadway, New Yerk
Phone 8414 Cert landt

parte of the World

i
OIIAItLES S. UAN.NELS

Is Illicit by till who know htm and re
spectcd lry nil with ho comes
in contact.

ABEL DAVIS
Is a capablo man of aflalrs, honorable
In his dealings, and assiduous In at-

tention to his prosperous business.

JAMES HBDDICK
maintains that popularity
and respect which is only gained by a
strong us well as an estimable

HERMAN J. BATJLER
Is a citizen and one of whom
Chicago Is Justly proud.

ALEXANDER II. UEVELL
Is as good and true a citizen as ever
called Chicago his home. Every duty
of citizenship has always been faith-
fully discharged by him.

HON. PRELUM. BLOUNT
never does things by halves. He Is
thorough In the fulfillment of all

and therefore has the respect
of the entire community.

.1U8TICE JOHN It. OAVERLV.
Is boucBt. able and upright In all rels
tious ot life.

Qg ESTABLISHES 1870 ISM h5

li S

The Mooney &
Boland Agency

EXPERT SECRET SERVICE

JOHN BOLAND,

ThonsPrivatstx.

stnndlne

useful

experlouco

straightfor-
wardness

tewlug

whom

widespread

per-

sonality.

model

obli-

gations,
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